
Supply LED displays

产品名称 Supply LED displays

公司名称 深圳市冬青光电有限公司

价格 5000.00/平方

规格参数 品牌:ARISE
型号:P1.8 P2.5 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7.62 P8.9 P10 P12P16
P20 P2

公司地址 Jingsheng Industry Area, Huafan Road, Dalang Street,
Bao’an District, Shenzhen,

联系电话 0755-66801409 13620209526

产品详情

 full color dip led display 

quick detail:

(1) computer control with software

(2) high resolution, top vision

(3) show images, videos, texts, messages......

(4) 2-5 years warranty

 

features:

1. wide viewing angle:

110(h),110(v), it is 2 times wider than dip led on vertical angle, color becomes more natural,more efficient on
information express,better advertising effect.

2. better waterproof:

it 's with 4 legs,same as dip led, which enable enough marine glue on facade of pcb to proof water, endurable for long
time use,which is different from outdoor smd led.



3. high quality video performance:

one piranha led includes 3 colors, so the color mixing is better than dip led, same as smd led, quality of video
performance optimized.

4. anti-uv

the encapsulation technique and epoxy resin of piranha led is different with smd, same as dip led, so it is durable for
damage from ultraviolet rays.there is no color shifting for the piranha led after long time use.

 

about  arise technology:

arise technology are the professional and famous manufacturer of led screen in shenzhen, china. we have exported to
north america, europe, south america, middle east, central asia and many other areas of the world.

arise technology  has more than300 workers and a strong r&d team with 15 employees.

also arise technology has the dip, smt and other advanced equipments for high efficiency productions.

arise technology also has a professional qc team, they will double check all the quality details before delivery.

with high quality, good reputation and competitive price, arise technology is going to achieve more in the global
market.

 

  

indoor p2.5 led display parameters

  

model

  

f i-2.5
  

parameters    

  

speci.   
  

pixel pitch     

  

2.5mm      
  

pixel composition     

  

1r1g1b      
  

led type     

  

3-in-1 smd2121(high contrast black led)      
  

display brightness     

  

1000cd/m� (adjustable）    
    



color temperature      2500k to 10000k  
  

viewing angle      

  

h: 160°; v:160°      
  

pixel density      

  

160000 pixels/m�      
  

minimum viewing distance     

  

≥2.5 m      
  

module size     

  

160mm×160mm；160mmx80mm. two versions.
  

cabinet size      

  

w480mm×h480mm×d90mm      
  

cabinet weight     

  

11.5 kg/cabinet      
  

cabinet size     

  

0.2304 m�      
  

cabinet material      

  

iron 
  

cabinet aspect ratio      

  

1:1
  

cabinet resolution     

  

192×192 pixels       
  

grey scale    

  

16bit（high refresh)、14bit（common refresh）    
  

driving mode     

  

1/16 scan, constant current   
  

processing depth      

  

65536 scales    
  

colors     

  

281.4 trillion      
  

led wave length  

  

r: 620~630nm  g: 520~535nm b: 465~475nm      
  

brightness control      

  

manual/automatic      
    



display contrast    5000:1
  

frame rate    

  

50/60 hz      
  

refresh rate

  

3200 hz（high refresh) 、1000 hz(common refresh)  
  

input voltage     

  

110~220vac±15%      
  

input power frequency      

  

50~60 hz      
  

max. power consumption      

  

170w/cabinet      
  

ave. power consumption      

  

57w/cabinet   
  

life span     

  

≥100,000 hours    
  

input signal      

  

rf,s-video,rgbhv,yuv,yc & composition,etc      
  

communication collection    

  

cat5 cable: ≤140m; 

multi-mode fiber ≤ 500m; single mode fiber ≤ 20km )   
  

installation method    

  

hanging /wall mounted/other customized installation methods. 
  

protection scale      

  

ip43  
  

operation humidity    

  

0℃~+45℃/10~90%rh  
  

storage humidity      

  

-10℃~+55℃/10~90%rh      
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